Historic Sports & Racing Car
Association of NSW Inc
Presents at

Wakefield Park
Saturday & Sunday 23rd & 24th February 2013

All Historic Summer Race Meeting
2nd January 2013

Dear Competitor,
You are cordially invited to participate in our forthcoming Historic Race Meeting at Wakefield Park
on 23rd and 24th of February. We don’t have a theme for this meeting, so the intention is to run races
for all groups, providing there are sufficient numbers to form a grid.
That said, we will have the usual programme for all 5th Category Historic cars and you can also look
forward to the drinks and nibbles session at the end of play on Saturday evening where you have the
chance to unwind and share a drink with the officials, who are untiring in their support of our sport.
Please also note that there are now 4 ways to enter our events:


Via the new web-based system called Motor Event Entry. This will be explained via
email – again, you will need a valid email address.
 Via email. If you have a valid email address I can send you a package if you have
difficulty with Motor Event Entry.
 By downloading the entry forms from our website (www.hsrca.com).
 By receiving them through the post, in the time honoured fashion. You will receive them
via post if your email address fails, or you do not have one.
One final note – please remember that carports are assigned on a first come, first serve basis. If
you want to be guaranteed a carport, you will need to enter early. We only have 90 spaces in the
paddock, which includes 60 carports and 30 garages (behind the first row of carports). The pit
lane garages can be hired directly from Wakefield Park – call (02) 4822 2811.
So, please come along and enjoy some great historic motor sport.
Yours sincerely,

Noel Bryen
Competition Secretary

